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VersaTest/AS Classic Migration Edition
"Fast-tracking automation for VersaTest Classic users."

VersaTest/AS Classic Migration Edition (CME) expands the flexibility of the VesaTest Classic product by increasing ease of use and
product functionality. CME is the step between VersaTest Classic and VersaTest Automator allowing for a simpler upgrade path
between the two products. It uses the same web-browser interface as VersaTest Automator, removing the need for software
installation on local PC's and providing synchronization of all updates and versions. Use of the original VTALK scripts from
VersaTest Classic provides a smooth migration while leveraging the advanced features of VersaTest Automation Server

Step Up to Testing Automation
CME allows users to experience dynamic communications configuration. This enables users without knowledge of VTALK scripting
language to make changes to communication links. It also enables communication settings, such as TCP/IP address and port, to be
changed from the VTAS GUI without having to re-compile the VTALK script.

Many QA groups have multiple enviroments to test. CME supports multiple testing environments allowing the definition of self-
contained testing environments containing only those components required for a specific testing use. This ensures that users testing
in one environment don’t impact testing being performed in other environments.

CME increases security of testing enviroments by enabling custom user data feature panels, two tiered user authentication, and user
controlled functionality. 

Advantages of CME
Provides better control of VersaTest components
Helps prevent individual users or groups from impacting other users
Retains investment in existing test scripts while reducing the need for knowledge of the VTALK scripting language
Web browser operation removes the need for software installation/maintenance on individual PCs
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